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Professor Dr. E. G. PRI~GS~EI~'S papers on the  Ewlenaceae have 
given the au thor  a great  impetus  to a s tudy  of the  Euglena flora of 
Madras and  its neighbourhood.  As a resul~ of these studies,  the  au thor  
was ab]e to complete the following two small  studies on this  in teres t ing  

genus. 

I. On a new species o~ Euglena  with inner  pyrenoids from Madras 
PI~I~GSI~EIM (1956, p. 17) has shown t h a t  there are three k inds  of 

pyrenoids  in  the Euglenaceae,  viz., 1. naked  pyrenoids,  2. double pyren-  
oids and  3. inner  pyrenoids.  

Naked pyrenoids are the denser portions in the centre of the chromatophores not 
visibly engaged in the deposition of paramylon. Though they are not always readily 
seen, they stain with haematoxylin. These naked pyrenoids are found in E. deses and 
E. mutabilis. Double pyrenoids are thickened middle portions of the chromato- 
phores as in the previous ease, but are covered on both sides of the thickened central 
portion with two thin watchglass-shaped sheaths of paramylon. These pyrenoids are 
found in the CatiUi]erae section of Euglena. Inner pyrenoids are found in the 
majority of the species of Trachelomonas and in Colacium (PI~I~GS~I~ 1953). 
They have been observed only once in Eugtena, viz., in E. muci/era by MAI~x (1926, 
p. 157). In Trachelomonas and Colacium, the inner pyrenoids protrude from the 
centre of the concave surface of the chromatophores towards the middle of the cell. 
The paramylon covering them is a cap- or thimble-shaped structure consisting of one 
piece. It  is far different from the inner pyrenoid described by MAI~IX in his E. muci- 
]era. The chromatophores in E. muci/era are short ribbons arranged spirally beneath 
the surface of the cell. And each chromatophore has a spherical pyrenoid which is 
situated on the inner face of the chromatophore on a neck-like stalk directed 
%owards the centre of the ceil. The pyrenoid is covered with a layer of paramylon 
composed of two hemispherical halves. Thus the pyrenoids of E. muci/era, though 
they are in a way inner pyrenoids, are quite different in structure from those of 
Trachelomonas and Colacium, where the paramylon is a cap- or thimble-shaped 

* The author has very great pleasure in dedicating this paper in honour of the 
80th birthday of Professor Dr. E. G. PgI~GSH~m, the great doyen algologist, who 
has contributed so vastly to our knowledge of Algae and allied subjects. The author 
drays that Professor Dr. PgI~GsnEI~ may be spared many many more years of 
happy active life to continue his most valuable researches. 
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structure which is made up of a single piece and is not a double structure made up of 
two hemispherical pieces. F~NGs~I~  states that the whole cliromatophore system 
in E. muci/era is different from anything that he has seen. 

The au thor  came across a new species of Euglena showing inner  
pyrenoids in  a ~emporary ra in  water  pool a t  Madras on 30th Ju ly ,  1957. 
A brief  account  of i t  is g iven here below: 

The alga is 22--26 # broad and 58--90/~ ]ong. I t  is broadly fusfform while 
swimming and often elongate-cylindrical. I t  is slightly narrowed and broadly 
rounded towards the anterior end, and gradually narrowed towards the posterior end 
to a point. I t  is also often broadened towards the posterior end. The periplast is 
striated. The flagellum is 11/4 - 11/2 times as long as the body. The eye-spot is bright 
red, roundish-oval and 4.5 • 6/~ in size. Neutral-red bodies are very small and 
fusiform and are arranged in a steep spiral between the chromatophore bands. The 
nucleus is round and about 15 # in diameter, and is slightly posterior or a little 
towards the middle. The alga is slightly reddish owing to the presence of a small 
amount of haematochrome granules. The paramylon grains measure 6 • 8 # and 
are oval to oblong and solid with a depression in the middle and are seen especially 
crowded in the front portion of the cell. The chromatophores are band-shaped and 
run spirally left over right near the surface of the cell (Figs.l, 27, 28, 31). The chro- 
matophore bands often appear to unite with the adjacent chromatophorcs here and 
there, The space between the chromatophore bands is about 1.5/~. Each band- 
shaped chromatophore has on its inner surface a pyrenoid which projects inside the 
cell. The pyrenoid is round to slightly ovoid in surface view (Figs. 1, 2, 8 and 31) 
and round to oblong-ellipsoid in side view (Figs. 3--7, 28 and 30). I t  is covered by 
a cap-like or thimble-like thin sheath of paramylon as in Colacium and most species 
of Trachelomonas. 

The pyrenoids are more crowded in the posterior portion of the cell than in the 
anterior portion. The number of pyrenoids in the cell generally varies from 30--60. 
This Euglena resembles E. muci/era ( ~ I ~ x  1926, p. 157) in having numerous 
spirally running band-shaped ehi'omatophores near the surface of the cell and also in 
possessing inner pyrenoids. But the inner pyrenoids of the present Euglena differ 
from those of E, muci/era in having a single cap-like or thimble-shaped paramylon 
sheath on its inner side as in Colacium and many species of Trachelomonas, unlike in 
E. muci/era, where the pyrenoid is attached to the chromatophore by a neck-like 
stalk and its paramylon is a double-sheathed structure and consists of two pieces. 

The inner  pyrenoids of the present  Euglena is therefore quite different 
from those of E. muci/era and,  in  fact, f rom those of a ny  other species 
of Euglena. The present  Euglena is clearly a new species. I have  very  
~ e a t  pleasure in  n a m i n g  this new species after Professor Dr. E. G. 
P R I ~ G S ~ I ~  and  calling i t  Euglena pringsheimii sp. nov. 

, Description 

Euglena pringsheimii sp. n o v .  

Body slightly metabolic,  fusiform while swimming,  b roadly  ellipsoid 
to cylindrical  or pyriform. Anter ior  end a t t e n u a t e d  and  broadly  rounded ;  
posterior end taper ing  to a point .  Cells 22 - -26  # broad a nd  58- -90  ~u 
long. Pellicle finely s t r ia ted spirally. Eye-spot  br ight  red, oval;  4.5 • 6/~ 
in  size. Colour of the alga green;  of ten very  sl ightly reddish th rough  the  
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presence of a small quanti ty of haematochrome granules. I~Ieutral red 
bodies numerous, spindle-shaped, and arranged in spiral rows between 
the chromatophore bands. Chromatophores band-shaped, numerous 
and arranged spirally. Chromatophore hands often connected laterally 
with the adjacent ones here and there. Each chromatophore having an 

2 

6 

Figs. 1 - -  8. Euglena ~ringsheimii Sl~. nov. Fig. 1 : A motile individual. Fig. 2: Pyrenoid on a chromato- 
phore band (surface view from above). Figs. 3, 6 and 7: Pyrenoids on chromatophore bands (side 
view). Fig. 4: l~edian optical section of an individual showing the pyrenoids attached to the cbxomato- 
phore bands (side view). Fig. 5: Cross section of an individual showing the pyrenoids attached to the 
chroma$ophores (side view). ]~ig.8: Pyrenoid on a chromatophore ba~d (view from below). Figs. 1, 

4and  5 xl000.  Figs.2, 3, 6 and 7 • Fig.8 x2000 
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inne r  pyrenoid  with a cap-like or thimble-like pa ramylon  sheath con- 
.sisting of  a single piece as in Colacium and m a n y  species of  Trachelomonas. 
Pyrenoids  about  3 .5- -5  # in diameter  and round  to slightly ovoid in 
surface view and round  to oblong-ellipsoid in side view. Pyrenoids  
numerous,  about  30--60  in number  and generally more crowded in the 
posterior port ion of  the cell. Nucleus round,  about  15 # in diameter,  
posterior or a little below the middle. Flagellum 11/4--11/2 times as long 
as the body. Pa ramylon  about  6 • 8 # in size, oval to rounded oblong 
a n d  solid with a slight depression in the middle. Cells becoming rounded 
and secreting plenty  of mucilage;  rounded  cells 32- -35  # in diameter.  
Cells dividing in encysted condition. 

Habitat: I n  a t empora ry  rain water  pool in Nungambakkam,  at  
Madi'as, India,  da ted  30.7.1957. Type  deposited in the ~uthor ' s  her- 
barium. 

Euglena ~Pringsheimii s p e c. n o v. 

Corpus paulisper metabolicum, fusiforme cure natans, late ellipsoideum vel 
.cylindricum vel pyriforme, apice anteriore attenuate et late rotundato, posteriore 
vero fastigato in puncture. Cellulae 22--26 # latae, 58 --90 # longae. Pellicula pulchre 
striata spiraliter. Macula ocularis nitenter rubra, ovalis, 4.5 • 6 #. Color algae viridis; 
saepe rubens ob praesentiam quantitatis parvae granulorum haematoctLromati- 
corum. Corpora neutralia rtlbra plurima, fusiformia, et disposita in ordines spirales 
inter zonas chromatophori. Chromatophori zonales, plurimi, spiraliter dispositi; 
chromatophori zonae saepe lateraliter aliae aliis conjunctae. Singuli chromatophori 
pyrenoideo interiore ornati vagina pilei simili paramyli eonstante ex unica particula 
ut in Colacio et in pluribus speciebus Trachelomonae. Pyrenoidea ca. 3.5--5/, diam., 
rotunda vel tenuiter ovoidea aspeetu superfieiali, et rotunda vel oblongo-ellipsoidea 
~spectu laterali, plurima, numero ca. 30--60 et vulgo arctius aggregata in parte 
posteriore eellulae. Nucleus rotundus et ca. 15 # diam., posterior vel paulum infra 
medium. Flagellum 11/4--11/2 -plo. longius corpore. Paramylum 6 • 8 #, ovule vel 
rotundo-oblongum et solidum, depressione tenui in medio. Cellulae evadentes 
rotundae et emittentes mucilaginem abundantem, cellulae 32--35 # diam., dividen- 
*es in conditione encystica. 

Habitat: in eisterna aquae pluvialis ad Nungambakkam, prope Madras, in 
India, 30.7. 1957. Typus positus in auctoris colleetione. 

Summary 
Three kinds of  pyrenoids are known in the Euglenaceae, viz., 

(1) naked pyrenoids,  (2) double pyrenoids,  and (3) inner pyrenoids.  Only 
naked  pyrenoids and double pyrenoids  are known in Euglena. Inne r  
pyrenoids  are known in Colacium and in most  species of  Trachelomonas, 
bu t  have not  been so far recorded in Euglena. 

I n  1926, a new kind of  pyrenoid  was described by  MAINX in his 
Euglena muci/era. This pyrenoid,  though  it is in a way  an inner pyre- 
noid, is quite different in s t ructure  f rom the inner pyrenoids  of  Colacium 
and  Trachelomonas, and so, cannot  be considered as a t rue inner pyrenoid.  
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The au thor  came across a new species of Euglena in  Madras, which 
possesses t rue  inner  pyrenoids quite similar to those of Colacium and  
Trachelomonas. A full  account  of this  new species and  its inner  pyrenoids  
is given in  the paper.  This  is the first record of t rue  inner  pyrenoids  in  
the genus Euglena. This new species has been n a m e d  Euglena prings- 
heimii sp. nov.  in  honour  of Professor Dr. E.  G. P~I~TGSHm~. 

II .  Euglena  oblonga Schmitz, a long misunderstood alga 
There is a good deal of confusion regarding the structure of E. oblonga Schmitz. 

The author was not able to see ScmgITz's original paper where he has described and 
figured his E. oblonga. But GoJDICS (1953, p. 65) has given SCH~ITZ'S idea of the 
ehloroplast-pyrenoid pattern in E. oblonga as follows: "Scm~ITz (1884): 15--25 
elongate slender bands, arranged spirally running with the striae, each with a small 
disc-shaped pyrenoid in the centre." This description of E. oblonga is not quite clear. 
I t  is not easy to understand small disc-shaped pyrenoids being hi elongate slender 
chromatophore bands. Even in Sc~I~z 's  figure of E. oblonga which is reproduced by 
L ~ , ~ w ] ~ _ ~  (1913, Fig. 184), no pyrenoids are seen in any of the slender bands of 
the alga. A number of ellipsoid pyrenoids are no doubt shown in this figure, below the 
chromatophore layer, but without any connection whatever with the chromatophore 
bands. They are lying loose below the chromatophore layer. 

LE~VIERMANN (1913, p. 127) describes the chromatophores of E. oblonga as 
"Chromatophoren zahlreich sternf6rmig. Pyrenoide beschalt". But in Sc~ITZ'S 
figure which he reproduces to illustrate his description of E. oblonga, the chromato- 
phores are not stellate but band-shaped; and the pyrenoids are not "beschalt", but 
are merely homogeneous structures without any paramylon sheaths. And he shows 
these pyrenoids as lying loose below the chromatophore layer without any connection 
whatever with the chromatophore bands. 

SxvJ~ (1948, p. 186, P1.21, Figs. 16--19) does not describe the ehromatophores 
as stellate as L ~ E ~ r A ~  has done, but describes the chromatophores as being 
numerous, and short and band-shaped and as lying in a peripheral layer of about 7/~ 
in thickness. And he describes these chromatophore bands as being oriented in two 
directions, 1. radially from the centre of the cell and 2. spirally under the surface of 
the celt. He also says that there are 10--20 double sheathed pyrenoids below the 
chromatophore layer, and states that each of these pyrenoids is very probably the 
real starting point of many chromatophore bands. He also states that the pyrenoids, 
however, are not always well developed and are not easily observable. Often you miss 
the paramylon shell, and the cell interior is so full of numerous paramylon granules 
that the pyrenoids are not at all distinguished. 

C~u (1947, p. 104) states that E. oblongct Sc~ITZ is nothing but E. sanguinea 
Ehrenb. 

GoJDICS (1953, pp.64 and 65) follows SKUZA's account ofE. oblonga (1948). She 
states "Chromatophores; numerous short bands running in two directions, 1. parallel 
with the pellicular striae, and 2. radially on the long axis, streaming from the centre 
of the cell. These are in a parietal layer 7 # thick. Pyrenoids 10--25, doubly sheathed, 
under the ehromatophore layer, probably each a point of radiation for the chromato- 
phores". She reproduces SKvJA's figure of E. oblonga in her book. 

PalNGS~_~ (1956) was not able to find E. obtonga and so did not give a detailed 
treatment of E. oblonga in his account of the E. sanguinea group. He, however, 
thinks that E. oblonga is a species of the E. sanguinea group (PRINGSn~V~ 1956, 
p. 136). 
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Figs. 9 -  2i. Euglena oblonga Sehmitz era. Iyengar. Fig. 9 : i~edian optical longitudinal section show- 
ing the radially running clu'omatophore bands at  the sides, the nucleus, the reservoir, the eye-spot 
and the flagellum. Fig.10: The same specimen showing both the radially running chromatophore 
bands seen at median optical section and the spirally running chromatophore bands seen near 
the upper surface of the ceil. In  this figure, in addition to the pyrenoids seen at  the sides of the cell, 
the pyrenoids seen near the upper surface of the cell are also shown. Fig./.1 : Specimen showing in 
addition to the cbxomatophores seen at  the two sides of the cell, some stellate chromatophures near 
the upper surface of the cell also. Figs./.2, 20 and 2/. : Specimens showing variations in shape of the 
cell. Fig. 13: A single stellate chromatophore in side view. Fig./.4 : Longitudinally running chromato- 
phure bands connected laterally by delicate strands of cytoplasm. Fig. 15: Neutral red bodies in 
surface view seen as rows of round dots between ~he spirally running chromatophore bands. Fig. 16: 
A pyrenoid seen jus~ below the spirally running chl"omatophore bands. Fig. 17: A steilate chromato- 
phore seen in surface view. Fig./.8: A stellate ehromatophure at the posterior end of a cell much 
enlarged. Fig. 19 : A cell showing spiral rows of spindle-shaped neutral red bodies. Figs. 9-- 12, 15 and 

19--21 xl000, Figs.13 and 18 z2000. Figs./.4, 16 and 17 x 1500 
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The au thor  came across an  ~,uglena in  a t empora ry  ra in  water  pool: 
in  the sands of the  Madras Beach. 

The chromatophores of this Euglena appeared to be band-shaped and at first. 
sight running in two directions, 1. radially and 2. spirally as described by SKuJx 
(1948). The author also found double pyrenoids lying immediately below the chro- 
matophore layer. On account of these two main features, he identified the alga as 
E. oblonga Schmitz. Since there is so much uncertainty about this Euglena, the- 
author made an intensive study of it to understand clearly its structure in full 
detail. 

Not much detail could be observed regarding the chromatophores and the pyre- 
noids of this alga in the living specimens and in the living specimens starved in the- 
laboratory for a few days, and also in material killed in dilute iodine and preserved 
in 4~ formalin. The alga was therefore fixed in Sehaudinn's fluid, stained in iron- 
alum haematoxylin and mounted in Canada balsam. These stained preparations 
proved very satisfactory and showed very clearly all the inner structures of the alga. 
In  these stained preparations, the interfering effect of the paramylon grains is- 
completely eliminated and the chromatophores, the pyrenoids, the nucleus and the 
other inner structures are very clearly seen. From these stained preparations the 
following points were observed in the present alga. 

The chromatophores were really stellate with a double sheathed pyrenoid in the~ 
centre and a number of distinct arms radiating from it. These stellate chromato- 
phores were parietal in position and were somewhat evenly distributed peripherally 
around a central space of the cell. The number of radiating arms were about t0--12, 
and the number of ehromatophores were 16--24. Pyrenoids in surface view were 
round and 3--3.5 # in diameter and in side view elliptic and about 2 # thick (Figs. 
9--11, 13 and 18). Each pyrenoid is covered by a double paramylon sheath. The: 
stellate chromatophores are saucer-shaped with the concave side directed outward 
towards the surface of the cell (Figs. 9--11, 13 and 29). The saucer-shaped chromate- 
phore in side view with the double pyrenoid in the centre and the radiating arms 
round it appears like the arched legs of a spider with its body raised in the centre, 
the body of the spider representing the double pyrenoid in the centre and the arched 
legs, the arms of the chromatophore radiating from it. The paramylon grains are- 
very short, oblong-ellipsoid and 3--4 • 4.5--6 # in size. The nucleus is round and 
about 13.5--15 # in diameter and is situated near the centre or a little below the 
centre (Figs.22--24 and29). Neutral red bodies are found in plenty. They are 
spindle-shaped and 0.3--0.4 # thick and 3 # long. They are arranged spirally near 
the periphery between the chromatophore bands (Fig. 19). In  surface view they look 
like small round bodies between the ehromatephore bands (Fig. 15). The spirally 
running chromatephore bands are connected by delicate protoplasmic strands. 
between them (Fig. 14). The alga generally becomes rounded and secretes a thin 
membrane round itself. I t  undergoes division into two in this rounded condition. 
The alga produces a large quantity of mucilage and lies embedded in it during a. 
greater portion of the day. 

Thus  the alga shows a close resemblance to E. sanguinea Ehrenbe rg  
in the  s t ructure  and  a r rangement  of its chromatophores  a nd  pyrenoids  
as described by  CRu (1947), b u t  i t  differs from it  in  being smaller in  
dimensions and  in  being completely green and  no t  a t  all red. The chro- 
matophore  arms of E. oblonga appear  to be much  shorter  t h a n  those of  
E. sanguinea. I t  shows a cer ta in  a m o u n t  of resemblance to E. magni/ica 
Pringsheim (1956, p. 97) also in  being completely green, b u t  i t  is m u c h  
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smaller in size. E. magni/ica is 90--120 X 25--35 /t in size, whereas 
E. oblonga is 70--80x16--32/~ .  The radiating arms of the chromato- 
phores of E. oblonga are much shorter than those of both E. sanguinea 
and E. magni/ica and, so, the two lateral peripheral layers containing 
the radiating arms of the chromatophores are much narrower and 
appear to be much more crowded with the arms of the chromatophores 
than in E. sanguinea and in E. magni]ica. I t  is this shorter length of the 
arms of the ehromatophores in E. oblonga and the peripheral layer on 
either side of the alga which gives the impression of the ehromatophore 
bands running in two directions, 1. radially and 2. spirally. The alga, 
both as Cr~u and P~INGSHEI~ have pointed out, clearly belongs to the 
E. sanguinea group. But  it is quite different from both E. sanguinea and 
E. magni/ica. I t  must therefore be considered as a species quite distinct 
from E. sanguinea and E. magnifica. The new points observed in the 
present alga necessitates a c~mplete revision of the existing diagnosis of 
E. oblonga. The author therefore gives an emended diagnosis of E. ob- 
longa here below: 

Descr@tion 
Euglena oblonga Sehmitz, emend. M. O. P. Iyengar 

Cells metabolic, 16--32 # broad, 70--85 # long, fusiform, front 
end narrowed and broadly rounded; posterior end drawn out to a 
narrow point. Pelliele strongly spirally striated. Stigma oval, bright red. 
Flagellum 1--11/2 times as long as the body. Nucleus more or less round, 
about 13.5--15# in diameter, central or a little below the centre. 
Neutral red bodies, spindle-shaped, 0.3--0.4 # thick and 3 ~u long, 
spirally arranged between the chromatophore bands. Paramylon very 
short, oblong ellipsoid, 3--4.5 # broad and 4.5--6 # long. Chromato- 
phores stellate with a double pyrenoid in the centre and about 10--12 
arms radiating from it; ehromatophores saucer-shaped or deeply cup~ 
shaped with the concave side directed outwards, the chromatophore 
with the double pyrenoid in the centre and the radiating arms round it 
appearing like the arched legs of a spider with its body raised in the 
centre. Number of ehromatophores 18--25. The arms of the chromato- 
phores after reaching the periphery continuing as elongated bands along 
the surface of the cell, so that  the chromatophore bands appear as if 
running in two directions, 1. radially from the centre of the cell to the 
periphery and 2. spirally along the surface of the cell. The chromato- 
phores resembling very closely those of E. sanguinea Ehrenberg and 
E. magni/ica Pringsheim. Alga quite green; haematoehrome completely 
absent; appearance of the cell streaky. Cysts thin walled; cell division in 
encysted condition. 

Habitat: In a rain water pool in the beach sand at Triplicane, 
Madras, India. 



Figs. 2 2 -  3 
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Euglena oblonga Schmitz,  emend. M. 0 .  P. Iyengar  

Cellulae metabolicae, 16--32/~ latae, 70--85 tt longae, fusiformes, angustatae et 
late rotundatae ad anteriorem apicem, fastigatae in puncture angustum ad posterio- 
rein. Pellicula fortiter spiraliter striata; stigma ovale nitenter rubrum; flagellum 
aeque longum ac corpus vel sesquilongum. Nucleus plus minusve rotundus, ca. 
13.5:-15 ft diam., in medic vel paulisper infra medium. Corpora neutralia rubra, 
fusiformia, 0.3--0.4 tt erassa, et 3/z longa, spiraIiter disposita rater zonas ehromato- 
phori. Paramylum brevissimum, oblongum, ellipsoideum, 3--4.5/~ latum, et 
4.5--6 # longum. Chromatophori stellati, pyrenoideo duplici in medic et brachiis 
10~12 radiantibus ex eo; cl~romatophori tenuiter vel alte cymbfformes, latere con- 
cavo extus directo. Chromatophori cure duplici pyrenoideo in medic et brachfis 
radiantibus apparent ut crura arcuata araneae suffulcientia corpus elevatum in 
medic. Chromatophori numero 18--25. Brachia chromatophororum peripheriam 
attingunt et procedunt ut zonae elongatae praeter superfieiem cellulae et apparent 
quasi in duas direetiones decmTerint, 1. radialiter ex medic ad peripheriam cellulae 
et 2. spiraliter praeter cellulae superficiem. Chromatophori simillimi eis ~. sangui- 
neae Ehrenb. et E. magni/icae Pringsh. Alga penitus viridis; haematochroma nul- 
turn; aspectus eellulae striatus. Cysta f~enuibus parietibus praedita; cellularum 
divisio in condigone encystic& 

Habitat: in cisterna aquae pluvialis in littore arenoso ad Triplieane, Mach'as, in 
India. 

Summary  

Euglena oblonga was described by  Schl ITZ in 1884. Because m a n y  of  
the later authors  differed very  much  in their descriptions of  its chromato-  
phores and pyrenoids,  there has been a good deal of  confusion regarding 
the exact  na ture  of  these structures.  LEM~E~MA~ (1913) described the 
chromatophores  as stellate and as having  a double pyrenoid in the centre. 
Bu t  in the figure t h a t  he gives of  the alga, the  chromatophores  are no t  
s~ellate but  baud-shaped,  and the pyrenoids are no t  double, but  homo- 
geneous and wi thout  any  pa ramylon  shells. And  these pyrenoids are 
shown as lying loose below the chromatophore- layer  wi thout  any  con- 
nection whatsoever  with the chromatophores.  C~ru (1947) states t ha t  
the chromatophores  of  E. oblonga are exact ly  as in Euglena sanguinea and 
tha t  E.  oblonga is noth ing  bu t  E.  sanguinea. SxuzA (1948) describes the 
chromatophores  as bands running in two directions, (1) radial ly f rom the 
centre of  the cell, and (2) spirally under  the surface of  the cell. He also 

Figs. 22--31. Figs,22--24, 26 and "29: Euglena oblonga Schmitz em. Iyengar. Figs.22 and 24. Cells 
showing the chromatophore bands running spirally near the surface. Figs.23, 26 and 29: Median 
optical section of the cells showing radial chromatophore bands at the two sides of the cell. Figs. 23 
and 24 are photographs of the same individual. Fig. 23 : Focussed at the optical median section to 
show the radial eln'omatophores and Fig. 24: Focussed to the surface of the cell to show the spirally 
running chromatophore bands, respectively. Fig. 29: Photograph of a specimen focussed at the opti- 
cal median longitudinal section showing the radially running chromatophore bands at  the two sides. 
Figs. 25, 27, 28, 30 and 31: Euglena pringsheimii sp.nov. Fig. 25: Surface view to show the chromato- 
pbore bands. Fig.27: Specimens showing chromatophore bands near the surface and the pyrenoids 
attached to them. Fig. 28: Median optical longitudinal section of a specimen showing the inner pyre- 
noids projecting into the cell. Fig. 30 : Optical median longitudinal section of another specimen showing 
three inner pyrenoids on the right side and three inner pyrenoids on the left side. Fig. 3t : Surface view 
of a specimen showing the spiral bands of the chromatophorcs and the pyrenoids attached to then] 
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s ta tes  t h a t  the  pyreno ids  are  double  and  s i t ua t ed  below the  ch romate -  
phore- layer .  GoJDIcs (1953) follows S~vJA's  descr ip t ion  and  s ta tes  t h a t  
the  chromatophores  are  b a n d - s h a p e d  and  run  in two direct ions,  (1) rud- 
i~lly, ~nd (2) spiral ly.  P ~ c ~ s ~ I M  (1956) considered the  alga as be longing 
to  the  E. sanguinea group.  H e  does no t  say,  however ,  t h a t  i t  is the  same 
as E. sanguinea. 

The presen t  au thor  came across some l iving m a t e r i a l  of E. oblonga at 
Madras .  He  made  a careful  s t u d y  of  the  alga, and  found  t h a t  t he  chrome-  
tophores  of the  a lga  are s tel late ,  wi th  a double  py reno id  in the  centre,  as 
descr ibed  and  f igured b y  Cgv in E. sanguinea. I-Ie s ta tes ,  however ,  t h a t  
i t  is no t  the  same as E. sanguinea. H e  fur the r  s ta tes  t h a t  i t  comes ve ry  
close to  Pr ingshe im ' s  E. magni]ica, b u t  is qui te  different  f rom it,  and  has  
a s ta tus  of i ts  own as an independen t  species. A n  emended  diagnosis  of 
E. oblonga SChlITZ is given b y  the  au thor .  

A e kn  o w 1 e d g m e n t. The author is greatly indebted ~o the Council of Scientific 
and Industrial Research, Y~ew Delhi, for a grant for carrying out his Algologieal 
Researches. The author's sincere thanks are due to Rev. Father Dr. H. SA~TArAV 
for rendering into Latin the diagnoses of the two species of Euglena dealt with in 
the paper. 
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